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ABSTRACT 

Ridesharing service is II new transportation mode in Bangladesh. However, it has already 
become a popular traveling mode in Dhaka city of Bangladesh. Therefore. the lise of some 
other transportation mode has been decreased. Th is sudden popu larity creates the necd Lo 
know the inll uencing factors of ridesharing service and the impact it is creating on other 
modes. For city planners. it is essential to understand thi s new mode and incorporate this new 
mode in the future policies and plans. To understand a new mode it is very important to know 
why the mode is becoming popular, what arc the bencfits this mode is providing, whether any 
speci fic group o f people choosing this new mode etc. This study has attem pted to identi fy the 
in nuencing factors of choosing ridesharing services in Dhaka city. To do that a Bi nary Logit 
Model has been developed and expl oratory data analysis has been done. Thi s study has found 
that if one wants to travel II longer distance in a short time, he/she prefers ridesharing service 
and wil ling to bear the cxtra money it costs. Car or Bike owncrs arc less likely to usc 
ridesharin g serv ice. Generally, young people use ridesharing service more frequently. 
Businessmen are more likely to use ridesharing service than any other occupation. In sum, 
young businesspersons while travelling comparatively longer distance are showing highest 
likelihood to lise ridesharing service. This is leadi ng to a conclusion that there is a group of 
people in Dhaka ci ty who arc search ing for a morc com fortable and faster transportation 
mode and this group is ready to bear the extra cost. This is indicating a potential market for a 
more rei iable and com fortab lc pu blic bus service with fewer stoppages to meet their demand. 

KEYWORDS: Ridesharing, mode choice, disaggregatc modeling, discrete choice, logit 
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I. INTRODUCTION 

Rideshari ng has become very important tran sportation trend in the whole world, especia lly in 

metropol itan ci ti es. Rideshar ing is a service where it offers direct access for its membe rs to a 
fleet of cars di stributed throughout a city or town. It is less costly than havi ng a car and more 

flexible than trad itional car rental serv ices (Sioui, Morency , & Trepanier, 2012). It is a lso called 
as carpoo ling, car-sharing and lift-sharin g. It is fo r sharing journ eys o f different people so that 

more than one person could travel together and reduce the use of a vehic le on the street. 

T he tran sport system is one of the biggest problems in Dhaka. Go ing from one place to another 
is vel)' hard and tim e-consuming fo r res idents of Dhaka city . According to World Bank, average 
traffi c speed in Dhaka has dropped from 2 1 km/hour to 7 kmlhour over the last 10 years (A n 




































